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1subscriptin to articulate creeds au'1 confessions, and also frees us front ail central-
ized powver. Any oie, therefore, is ut perfect liberty to discuss or cali ini question
statomnents tliat appear ini that address. Thoro is ini it inucli that is vory suggestive,
aInd val ua)le, anid it is te bie hoped th.- churches will profit thereby. This is anage of
great activity, and it Nvili bce well for the churches to utilize that, in oxtonding the
Kingdoîn of the Lord Jeanis in the %world.

Every omie must agree with Mr. C hapman when lie tolls us that the Ohurcli
ouglit to do the work of rovivalism. He says Ilit nover, su far as I can understa nd

ýthe New Testamert, was designed for the ovangelization of the ivorld to be carried
ýon b3 agencies outside and independent of the churches as churches." Every
îChrstian worker will surely readily endorse this stateinent. And the Churcli
neyer hiad ut its cominand se înany mens and su rnany instruments as at the pro-
sent tinte. No one ivill attemnpt t() question th,' fact that the Churcli should do its
owxîi work, So far as hutman instruinonitality is conceruied. But hiere we mnay ask,
lias the (.hurclî done its duty ini this important work 1Is it not bocause the
Churcli lias neglecied this indispensable work that Lion full o)f faith and of the
Holy Ghiost have started out as ovangelists, to ondeavour to arouse the sleepin;g
energies of Christian people 1 Perliaps thiere nover would have been auy necessity
for this outside work hiad it not been for this culpable neglect of the Church. If
we could ail work iii our churches as good Richard l3axter did in his ut Kidder-
iinster, and have a continuaI revival, thoni thoere wvould be very littie ront for
,irregular work away froin the Church.
SBlit lot us inquire for a moment who thoso mon are that have been going throughi

~aiong the churches in various lands, holding special meetings and bringing mnauy
careloss seuls to the Saviour. Are they really the erratic, lawless mnen somte ro-
present thoin to be ?i Are they outsido the Christian Churcli? îI think it will bie
found on strict examination tîmat mauy of these, if not ail, are not only membors
of Christian Churches, but actually ministers of large churches themselves. For
the last forty years the writer ha known intimately many of them, but wlio have

I gonellome tetheir rest. AD-1 have they net been in labours noat abundunt, and ini
succesa very wonderfully blessod of God? Not a few of theinat this moment are laid

ý,aside, invalids for the reniaindor of their earthîy days. Very cautious, cool nien

' mýnay say they were imprudent persons, and ought te have taken greater cure c
,rtheir hiealth. Perhaps se, but thoy are ini the hands of Him who knows beat how
to lead Huachuîldren homie teHimself. Some mon live longer, with regard te deing
kood, in a few years, than others who mnay live on te three score years and ton.

Lt is said, howevor, that their wvork is extra ceclesiarn. That is te some extent
~truc. Bu t are net the churches te blaue, for this, in net arranging their work fer
thein, and in net appointing a ivise exectotive te aid them ? Beaides, some of

theso workors muy have a special mission te that large outlying clua, thut soldem,
if evor, can be found in our churches, and that the churcli as sucli, lias nover yet
reachod. Some of the muost abandened mon and women have sometimes been
feuud in these ontside, extra services, and not a fow have been reclaimed from the
errer of their ways. Now, why should the "lquiet class," in the address referred

lite, trouble theniselves iu this matter, when it is iveli known that the minister's
ýwork la supplemented, and soute of the uiew converts are udded te the church?
I[n every churcli thore will bo a variety of mind and very different idiosyncrasies,
and there will nover ie perfect harmony of viewv in ail things. Thoro is hiere a
primordial arrangement of mmid in this respect that; cati noever ho changed. Lt is
said-" But the fact is patent that persons wlîoase piety and judgment are of unques-
tioned weiglit, de regard modern rovivulisni wvith a. strong aversion, and are pro-

pae oassign intelligible remsons for the attitude they assume." No one wilbquestion thie fact that there is sucli a class as this ini the chiurcli. Iit aIl pro-
lmability it is net a very largo minority, however. It mniglt ho msked, have such
lpersons hiad large exporieuce ii properly conducted spocial services ? Or have
tlîey only beexi cusual observera? At, uuy rate, their suporior education, " Sound

Zjudgment and. deep, piety," fit thom for groat usefulness lu the Chîristian Churcli.


